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1918 He has no legal interest, but merely a hope or expectation. See 
Ex parie Sheffield (1). The same Court in In  re Leadhitter (2), 
decided that, although an iiisolvout was entitled to the surplus, 
he was nob a party interestod in tiie costs of an insolvency pro
ceeding. J a m es, L. J., sa.id “ a bankrupt can do nothing to 
embarrass the adiniaistration of the estate. The mischief would 
be enormous. We think that this observation applies with 
even greater force in India where the facilities for appeal and 
delay are greater. We hold that the insolvents in this case were 
not “  persons aggrieved ”  within the meaning of sections 22 and 
46 of the Provincial Insolvency A ct, and upon this ground the 
appeal muat be dismissed. We dismiss it accordingly with coats.

Appeal dismissed.

1918
November, 1.

Before Sir Henry Bichar els, Knight, Chief Justice, and Justice Sir Prantada
Charan Batterji.

QUDDAB MAD (Defendant) v , HBT RAM (PnAiNTiPP).*
High Court. Genera I Bulos of—for Civil Courts, Chapter X X I, rule l-^Certifi- 

caie of fee~~“ Authonsed agent,"
A foe certificate filed by a pleader uudar rule 1 o£ Olifiptor X X I  of tlio 

General Rules for Civil Courts was duly sworn toby' tho ploador and by w 
parson who had aofcually paid the foe and who stated that ho waa tlio agont (os 
harinda] of tlie client.

Held that the certificate was iu sufficient complianco with the mlo, and 
there waa no necessity that the agont of the cliont should bo "  authoriaod”  in 
any spsoial manner.

In  an appeal before the District Judge of Agra the'respondent’s 
pleader filed a certificate in respect of tho fee which had been 
paid fco him by his client, along with an affidavit made by a person 
who purported to be a harinda of the client, and stating that 
he had paid the said fee on behalf of the said client. No. general 
or special power of attorney was produced by the harinda, nor 
was he asked to produce any. The appeal was dismissed with 
costs by the District Judge. In  computing the costs, however, 
the court refused to allow the pleader’s fee on the ground that 
a mere karinda was not an “ authorized a g en t"  within the

* Second; Appeal No. 1910 of lS l6 , from a, doorse of D. B .”T iy le 71 ^ istr i^  
Jndge of Agra, dated tha 7th of July, 1916, oonfirmxag a decree of P. K . Koy, 
Babordinate Judge of Agra, dated the 22nd of Jane, I9l5.

(1) (1879) 10 Oh. D., 434. (2) (1878) 10 Oh. D ,, 888.



1918
meaning of Rule 1 o f Chapter X X I o f the General Rules (Civil) 
for Civil Courts subordinate to the High Court o f  the North- 
Western Provinces. The material portions of that rule are as 
follows:— . . . No fee to any legal practitioner . < . shall be Uet Ram. 
allvwed on taxation between party and party or shall be included 
in any decree or order . , . unless . . . there shall have been 
delivered to the Munsarim a certificate signed by the legal 
practitioner certifying the amount of the fee or fees actually 
paid to him . , . by or on behalf of his client, together with an 
affidavit made by such client or his authorized agent.” The 
respondent in the District Court filed an appeal to the High 
Court regarding the refusal of the pleader’s fee.

The Hon’ble Munshi Narayan Prasad Ashthana, for the 
appellant:—

The words “ authorized agent” in the rule do not mean an 
agent whose authority should appear in writing. The authoriza
tion may be oral. I f  a person swears that he is the agent of a 
party, and there appears no primd facie reason to disbelieve him, 
his affidavit in respect o f the pleader’s fees paid by him should ba 
held sufficient under the rule. An agent may be authorized 
only to pay the pleader’s fees or only to swear the affidavit; it is 
not necessary that he should have looked after the whole litiga
tion. Any abuse o f the rule by an. unauthorized person can be 
checked at once by showing that he is not really an agent or that 
he is not acting bond fide.

Mr. J.M. Banerji, for the respondent
The word “ authorized ”  was intentionally used, and “  autho

rized agent ”  meana something more than a merep-'en^’ or karinda.
As to the sense in which term “  authorized ”  is to be understood, 
reference may be made to order V I, rule J4, of the Code of Civil 
Proeedare, which provides that a pleading is to be signed either 
by the party himself or by a duly authorized person; and under 
that rule an ordinary harinda is not allowed to sign a pleading, 
and a general or spe'ial power of attorney is insisted on. I f  the 
person making the affidavit as to the payment of the pleader’s fee 
has no authority in writing, be must at least show that in that 
particular case he was specifically authorized to pay the fee, or 
had done soniethiag on behalf of the party at some previous s|^ge
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of the (sâ ie, other wise the .rule was likely L'o he abused by 
n ns c r ii p iil o us p  e I's o ii a.

Richards, G, J., and B a n er ji, J. •.--In thif? case the court 
below rofiiaed io aliow the fco of the successful respondentia 
pleader. It appears that the pleader in the case filed a certificate 
that he had duly roceived his fee. An affidavit was also filed hy a 
man Avho purported to be a karinda of the respondent, and in this 
affidavit tlte karinda swore that he had duly paid the fee and 
tliat he had not entered into auy arrarigement to geti back the 
whole o r  any part o f  , the same. The learned Judge seems to 
have thought that having rtigard to rule 1, chapter X X I, o f  the 
General Bule^ for Subordinate Civil Courts, the court was not 
entitled to allow the fee in quest,ion» The role proYidea that a 
certificate sliould be filed by the legal pra-litioner together with 
an affidavit; m a d e  hy liis aHenh or the hitter’s “ autborized ” 
agent. The word “ authorized ” does not appear i n  fcho corres- 
ponding rule o f the High Court. It  seems the word is rather 
redundant. A m a n  cannot be the agent o f another unless he is 
‘ ‘ authorized.”  It  is  not contended that the authority to pay 
t h e  fee and t o  roake t h e  affidavit rarisi:i be i n  writing. We 
iihink t h a t  the af f ida ,v it  in this^ease prinid facie at least com
plied with the r u l e s  and ,  in  the iiUsenee of other circumstances, 
the cra’Lificato of t i ie  ple.ader accompanied by the affidavit in 
question was a sufficieut complian'-e wit̂ h the rule„ We allow 
the appeal and direct tihat the.; decree of the court below be 
amended by a l l o w i n g  the fee of the pleader. As this question 
was not raist'd by the opposite party, but bj' the court itself, we 

 ̂ make no order as to costs. As the respondent has not paid court 
fees, we reject the objection.

Appeal alloiveii.

TESTAMBSTARY JUEISDICTION.

Niveniber, 11.

Befoy& Sii' H enry R ich .a 'd s, K n i i j ld ,  G h io f J  to d ic e , a n d  J u stic s  S i r  F ra m a d a  

Gharan Banorji.
|IN  T H E  G O O D S  O F  D M o m T y B E \

Aot Wo. I o / 1372 (Indian Evidence Act), scethnu 3S and 45— law—  
S'atureof evidahee required to e^taUish a point of foreign law ~~W iU ^  
iMograph will o.cja‘Ated in InHia by a parson of Scotch domicile, 

k  liolograpli will exocubcd in India by a pesaoa whose domioile is Scotcli 
isa valirl testfiiTtGiitary (looament.

* TeBtameafeacy Oase No. 16 of J.917,


